‘Op
peratio
on Men
nd’ heals wounded s
service memb
bers at UCLA
Nove
ember 5, 2013
Stafff Sgt. Shejal Pulivarti

LOS ANGELES (Arrmy News Se
ervice, Nov. 5,
5 2013) -- Viice Chief of S
Staff of the Arrmy Gen. Joh
hn F. Campbe
ell visited
"Ope
eration Mend,," Nov. 1, to gain
g
insight and
a
knowledg
ge into the grroundbreakin
ng program th
hat provides wounded
milita
ary personne
el with specialized medicall care.

Operration Mend, part of the University of California
C
Los
s Angeles, Me
edical Center,, was establis
shed in 2007, to partner
with the U.S. military to heal wounded
w
serv
vice memberrs by deliverin
ng leading-ed
dge patient c
care, research
h, and
education; and by
y using the best medicine and technolo
ogy available
e.

"The program pro
ovides specialty services [and] shares the expertise
e that UCLA h
has in various
s clinical disc
ciplines with
woun
nded warriors
s to optimize their care an
nd get them back
b
on theirr feet," said D
Dr. Chirstopher Crisera, ex
xecutive
mediical director, UCLA Operattion Mend.

The p
program is ad
daptive to ea
ach individual patient's cas
se and encom
mpasses all avenues of rec
covery.

"We can give a co
omplete set of
o services, which
w
is a really holistic pa
ackage of tak
king care of th
heir family, th
heir
psych
hosocial well being and th
heir physical well
w being," said
s
Ronald K
Katz, founderr, UCLA Opera
ation Mend. ""We feel an
extra
aordinary dutty to take carre of these folks, and everry day, they tteach us thatt we're right."

Since
e the program
m's inception, the team att Operation Mend
M
has worrked with app
proximately 9
93 service me
embers with
a ran
nge of injuries. They have performed more
m
than 30
00 proceduress, and expanded their serrvices to enco
ompass more
than 15 clinical diisciplines.

"They
y've drastically improved my quality of
o life. I'm now
w able to do things I used
d to be able tto do and want to do. It
has h
helped me move forward," said Jay Ba
arclay, a retire
ed Army capttain and pati ent at Operation Mend.

Afterr learning abo
out the exten
nt of Operatio
ons Mend's co
ontributions, Campbell tha
anked each o
of the organiz
zation's

leadership.

"This program is quite special and there is a debt to our wounded we can never repay. I'm amazed at the work you
are capable of doing and the assistance you've provided the men and women of our military," Campbell said.

After learning of the details of the program, Campbell met with two Operation Mend patients. He spent some time
with the Soldiers and learned their stories. Both Soldiers expressed their gratitude toward Operation Mend.

"I'm very lucky, and very happy, and pleased with everything that Operation Mend has done for me," said Joey Paulk,
a retired Army specialist, and Operation Mend patient. "I've experienced so much more life (than) I probably would
have, had I not had the procedures."

The eye-opening visit planted seeds of further collaboration and partnership.

"In this time of constrained resources it's even more vital to sustain these kinds of partnerships," Campbell said. "I'm
committed as the vice chief of the Army to get the word out and help enhance this program anyway I can."
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